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began Belle, "and you see I was right.""But I really don't see why Lennyshould be vexed at the matter if youare satished. Lenny, I had really "ex-

pected better things of you," continued
Frank, with a reproachful glance In her
direction.

"I know how it is," faltered Belle;
"Lenny thinks I ant too young and
foolish to he your "

"Will you hush:-- ' cried Lenny,
ftamping her little foot angrily down
on the gray kitten's tail, and flashingher eyes from one to the other. "I

1 -'-AND 5--

FIXDIXU THE "3IAUXET."
BY M. QUAD.Several months previous to our ar-

rival at Rio in the whaler John Davis,a craft called the "Magnet," containingabout sixty gold seekers, had left that
port for the coast of Africa. As she had
not been spoken, and as we were bound
to those seas, we were asked to keep a
lookout for signs of her. Forty dayslater, one day w hen I was aloft" in the
crow's nes. I sighted a derelict not over
four miles away. What I made out
was a craft with all her masts, yards,
bowsprit and standing rigging gone.
She was nearly bows on to me, so I
could not make out how badly her bul-
warks were damaged. The stump of
the foremast was about twenty feet
high, while the others had broken off
lower down. The hull was very buoy-
ant and floated high, but, as was to be
expected, it presented a weather beaten
and forlorn appearance. The deck
house and cook's galley werestill stand-
ing, and I thought 1 could make out a
lot of wreckage tloating alongside.

On descending to the deck I reported
my discovery to the captain, and an
hour later, the wind being very light,
we were up with the wreck. To our
se-a- i tie- - drifting hulk proved
to be that of the missing "Magnet."
From the time of sighting her to the
moment of htaving to, we looked for
a signal to show that some one was still
living aboard of her. but none was
shown. When w e had her under our lee
the crew ran aloft to look down upon
her dec ks. The fall of the masts had
crushed her bulwarks, but the damage
had been repaired afterwards, though
the new work had not been painted. As
for the hull, it was apparently as tight

ing by a rope around its neck from a
hook in the ceiling. : There was no cdor
emanating from it;TThe body had
simnly- - shriveled up until it was no
more than a skeleton. a table justbcvrjnd where the man was bangingwas the shiu's log, and near it an ink
bottle and a pen. The captain took the
log- on deck, and very soon announced
that it contained some particulars of
what had happened aboard. We then
made a closer search and found the
ship's papers, about $20n in gold pieces,and a bag containing $12a in silver, to-
gether with several watches and other
things of value. Neither the ship's flagnor anv charts were,, to be found, andnot a compass, cjuadrant or sextant
could be turned up. The entries in the
log book for the first two weeks were
in the captain's handwriting. Thencame an entry in a different hand, read-in- t;

"We found out that they had de-
ceived us. and sent them adrift in one
of the boats,"

Ten days later another entry in stillanother hand referred to some of the
people sailing away in the long boat.After that many weeks elapsed beforethere was another entry-- . The man now
hanging by the neck and swinging toand fro like a pendulum had written ina trembling hand:

"I have been all alone for the lastten days, ami for the last four I havefasted neither food nor drink."
On the next clay, or the next, he had

arranged the rope and put an end to
his sufferings. After the gold huntersleft the Rio they must have found outthat they had been deceived by the
originator of the adventure, and per-
haps blamed the captain and mate as
well and sent .the three adrift. Afterthat followed a storm and the wreck.
Of the people who left in the boats notone was ever heard of, and the onlyone who refused to leave the hulk re-
mained but to commit suicide. We left
the wreck to drift whither she would,
bearing the grewsome burden in her
cabin, and during the next three
months she was twice boarded by
merchant craft. They found the same
sight we did. and continued their way,
and she may have drifted for months
later before she plunged to her doom
or went ashore on the- - sands of the
African coast. (Copyright, 1903, by C.
B. Lewis.)

should like to know if you are not six
whole months older than I am. Belle
Fairfax! and I'm sure I don't care,"
continued Lenny, growing suddenly
very hite and sinking hack in her
chair, "but hut you might have told
me before. Go and marry him as soon
as you like, but don't stand there mak-
ing faces at tne any longer."

"Well, I am sure I am glad of
clear," Belle replied, with

a melancholy little laugh; "but. Lenny
I want you to be glad of it; because I
shall want i ou to come to us often,
until you are married yourself."

Lenny opened her eyes, and looked
wdth angry astonishment at Belle's
blushing face.

"Come, Lenny," said Frank, sitting
down and taking the little restless
hands in his own. "he vour own loving
self. It isn't a had thing to have such
a jolly little stepmother as Belle; andif'But that sentence was destined never
to be concluded, for both Lenny's arms
were around Frank's neck.

"Now, Fenny. I am sure this is really
pood in you," broke in Belle. "Of
course, it will seem uuoer for me to be
Frank's mamma, and consequently
yours, but then you know you nee
never call me anvthing but Belle, of
course, you couldn't do it'." she added,
laughinir.

Lenny looked up n meek as a kitten,
all defiance vanished from her laughing
c - - s.

"I think it will be just lovely." she.
exclaimed, hiding her head again on
Frank's shoulder; "and of course we
shall call her mamma, shan't we
Fran!:?"

"Then you were only making fun.after all?" asked Belle. "You thoughtyou would frighten me, because I left
you so lorn; alone?"

"Yes," murmured benny, softlv.
But she never told anybody but herhusband w hat her jealous heart ha

imagined that he had learned to love
'host, and that Belle meant to be his
wife.

"Pshaw!" said Frank. But he kissedher ver y tenderly, nevertheless. Xew
York Weekly.

H 0 M ETO X HA 1P ENIXGS.
"We wtre pained to learn, a dnv or two

since, that Mrs. Peter Dayton, the estima--
ble wife if the village porndmnster, had
met with an unfortunate accident. In kiek-- i
big at the tramp who had call, d at the
hous" and surily demand. .1 a hot dinner,.she missed the man and hit a ost anibroke three r,f j,. r toes. The doctor sacsthat she will have to use a cane or crutch(' r several wr.-k- to come. Had her rootstruck the tramp he would prubablv havebeen ki.lcd on the spot."

"We regret the publication of an penIn Uus paper last week to the effect thatMr. and Mrs. Horner Brown had quarreledanil decided to separate. We stated t.h.ithe had bten heard to av that he would"knock her r.lame.l he.a.l off." and that sh?bad called him a cur and a coward in re-
ply, it has b. ( n explained to us t h.u theabove w.vols occurred m a clay which was
being reli. ar-e.- l. and we teed- r our apolo-
gies and wish the happy coepie rnar.v nioriyears of sunshine."

"Tt gives us pleasure to announce thatPanmel Frost, one of the Hometown'smost r.terprising grocers, has last re-
ceived a consignment of sai.lir.es which necan sell at cents a box. ani at the same
time, to make burin- - hum end show th- -

world that wc are pushing to the from,cut ihe price of washboards to 13
cents. This is an epoch in Ihe ofour town and we are sure there will be a
rush all the nst of the wet k."

"We w. re in error last week in statingthat Mrs. John Haynes was going to Cin-
cinnati soon t.) b.e operated on for cross-eve- s.

She was born cross-eye- ami aascome up with them, and she 'does not pro-
pose any chaiure. On the contrary, she
points with pride to the fa.-- that Joan of
Arc. t'iiopatra. Queen Bess and other
noted women had eyes which seemed to
be looking at their noses. We correct our
error and wisii Mrs. Haynes' eyes t vei v
happiness. It may be added that she has
just renewed h r y ariy subscription and
paid cash in advance."

Via Chicago Great Western Railway
$15.00 to St. Paul and Minneapolis

and return. $13. nO to Duluth. Superior-an-
Ashland. $13.00 to Madison Fake,

Water 'it le, Faribault and other Minne-
sota resorts. Tickets on sale daily to
September e'lth. Good to return October
Klst. For further information apply to
any Great Western agent, or J. P. El-

mer, G. P. A., Chicago, 111.

City Ticket Office. Unioil Paciflo
Railroad. 25 Kansas avenue.

ENVIOUS NELL.

Ethel So you are engaged to Algy,
eh?

Maud Yes, I've met my match at
last.

Ethel Oh. I don't know. T imagine
noor Al2-- w ill find himself outclassed.

A sunny afternoon in May, with greenleaved bu.winj; hither ami thittirr." and
U.'- - iroii. somn iirtlt; winds climbing upu.e J rail of the vines over me
uo..ruy. making them all
'Ihtt- - was a tweet chorus of robins inu.e maple tree. ,u,ri blithe bits of mei-- o

sy lauing irom the children's lips over
ti.e way. There was sunshine on the
tiaeie,i liar.icn walk, and its yellow

i " r!'1'lra iiari stolen in thruugn tnev. :e-- : en dor, and were caressing the
1 ... ks the o pray kittens rolled upu. s, :t little balls at Ltnny Howards
tc- u

i ut Lni!.v ,t; in one of her unhap-- i
n,o(i,ss that afternoon, and oared

i.cthii.i; at all f.ir the blessing of the
ui.s'hiito or for the olu.ius of sweet

f.,!i:iiis Htf.-ilini- ill Irom the leafycut :.r wond. There was a i loud on
r y..tin? face that the sunlight could

La!::sn.
"Dear rue: I do wish Belle wouldcon.e ba, k. Sue has been gone longe:.' to do forty err.:nds, 1 urn sure;

fcr. j she know? I am alone, and tied to
ll..s hat- f:il i hair."

Two o.ijs b. fore, at a grand picnic on
ti.e nwrnmaitisM", Lenny Howard had
fa'.Sen ami tuist.-.- l her foot, so that she

ooM n.,t be able, the doctor said, to
!c, on it. for a week; and as she was a

res:, ess little mortal, who never keptftiO t'-- ranoites at a time unless she
was asie, j,, the enforce- 1 iiiet was a
t'-r- i ibie liuiushment ; all the-- more unen-drrab-

because Jiella Fairfax, who
I. a d i rondse,! to stay with her ail that

ul week, had pine out for half
fcn hour, and had already been gone two
liur".

"li s too had!' she exclaimed again,h:i another ten minutes passed with-
out l,i!tiK:nR Ibile. "Oct .mt of my
way'" xelKjiin-1- , pushing the two
gr.ty kit.i,s oft the cushion; ' I'm tired
cf -- eei: g you so still !"

Ti.e kittens went rnlUnst and rollick-1- )
if nft. r each otln r across the floor in

a suu Sen spasm of merriment, and at
t'. sane- - moment Hell" stood in the
c....rway. InsighliiK at their pranks.l.ven iniiy, vexed as she was, could
let heir, thinking what a pretty picture
li- '' made, framed by the old doorway,fru. h a brinht. laughing face it was;
nut brown hair above, nut brown eyes
iedow, both just touched with a gi:mmerof gold: he. ks the color of a pmk rose,
uu i hps stiii redder and sweeter; and
toil r nil a dainty chin with a dlmplu
in n. bin, then. Hello had been cruel,u:. I L- nny didn't mean to (latter her.

You - been aw ay two hours," shtt
be.' an. with a doleful face.

1 know it," said Belie, tossinp: her
on a sofa, and sitting down in a low

t.'.a.r by tne window; "but then you
kc .... hay. n'r been out for two days,nr. I it h itt b. . n such a perfect after-I- i

:.. . "
' ! what?" asked Lenny, at

! ' .'h. foi le-H- had picked up the kit-P!,- -.

a:ci was placing- with them, ap-- jf..M'..tful of the fact that she
bad t h- - r unfinished.

A rose flush cr.pt to her face at Len-r.- v

s on. stem, and she hesitated a mor-
n- for aii answer.

the j rood little head was lifted
at iast. and tin- bright eyes fixed brave-
ly ': tiny's face.

' 1 nod Frank just as I was comingh an 1 as I wanted I mean we had
son .;hir.g to say to each other we
w,;k.-- back, a little distance. I am
a.-'r- 1. I.mr.y. we reaily forgot you. But

! '11 foreiv-- me. and I won't leave vou
i n. tomorrow."

let Lenny looked at Belle's brightand hardened her heart against
ii.-.- sic- not acknowledge,! that theyi a ; t. ic it.n her? and had not Frank

:.!. U l..n her devoted lover for six
i'. ::::.s'.' 'Oily that day at the picnich ria l b l:.1 tier to say when she
vi eiM - bos w ife, and now he had quiteher in a stroll with Belle: It
v. a- - ci vtninly more than any woman
oodd ! exi-cf- d to bear with good
t.a'ur.-- . so sic turned her back on Belle,
aod rebis"d to sa- a word.

' I,e.;r.y," sail i '.tile, with a little tre-ii;- ..

r in her voice, "won't you look at
nti". d'-a- for 1 liav- - somelhinfr to tell
y ei, and I really want it off my mind?
Frank thou eh t I oucht to tell "

' le.n't dare to tell me. Belle Fairfax:"
r:o passionately. "Do you
s i! 1 don't know all about it?" she

: tttiu-.-l- . fa. ing Belle with crimson
t. ks.

How did you when did you find us
i ask'-- the Question bravely

ho; slie was really shakingv i"h a pi .r- .'. !;, ,n ,,f A .

"X' ver n.ind that. It is enough for
y -- 'i pi kn tiiat I think you are the
m st deoiiifnj creature in the world,
la.i Pdal.k Maxu.l! is "

What Fenny?"
1 n i Frank t ame in. just in the midst

re' ariktry s. ntonce, and lo..ked in
!"..t.'limim at Ienny's ilashing fyes,a" ;. i;,.'s troubled face.

you how it would h?. Frank."

GOOD LOGIC.

,
: J
to .

"I hear steps coming up the hall."
' Impossible: I had them firmly

nailed down last week where they wet
lcne."

M if U ! iUHir-
-

rt j

II
Faith.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.

TOPEKA TRUNK MANUFACTORY.
manufacturers and jobbers of trunks,

traveling bags, telescope case, leatber
goods, tc. olu Kansas ave. George V.
Hossftld, proprietor. Tel. 433.

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

DEMOSS & I'ENWELU Funeral Direc-
tors and Enibalnierd. First class eerviee

reasonable prices, oil Quincy. Bom teis. 11.2.

GEO. B. PALMER, undertaker. Estab-
lished liol. Prices reasonable. Tel. office

146. Resiuence 621 Jackson st.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN, Patent Attorney, 41S Kansas

eve., TopekA.

PA VINO.

THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vitri-
fied Brick and Paving Co., baa been re-

moved to US W. Sth st.

RUG FACTORY.

WAKTEP You to let U3 make yot"- - old
carpets into rugs. Call 'pnones 421 or

address McCornuck Sc Peake, bit Jackson.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
F. W. SWEARING EN, jeweler and graduate optician. We guarantee every pairof glasses to tit and every watch we re-

pair. We carry tlae largest line of
watches, clooKs, diamonds,, cut glass, etc..
in the city. Watch inspector U. P. K. it.

4 Kansas ave.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

M. W. HULL, Carpenter and Builder.
Shop 112;2 West Eighth St. 'Phone

work promptly done. Topeka, Kan.

SPORTING GOODS.

J. C. ELLIOTT, 728 Kansas ave.. general
sporting goods, guns, ammunition, base-

ball supliei, bsbing tackle, refrigerator
baskets. Sprat's do food and uieUiciies;
'phone 675.

STORAGE

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co. packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. 160. Clarence Skinner, 12:1 ii.
Oi.ll it.

.MONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN on live stock, pianos,
organs, typewrtttis, household goods and

personal security, L. Biscoe, Kan. Ave.

HARDWARE.

THE COUGHLIN HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, sloven, fine tools, ivti Kansas

ave. Tel. tioii.

ARCHITECT.

ARCHITECT.
T. H. LESCHEK, Hio MONROE ST.

HAIR DRESSING.

SWITCHl'.S, pompadours, all kinds ofhair work. Mrs. Van V'leck. 222 E. 6th.

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. L. V. W1KEL, fashionable dress

making, 211 E. 5lh st. Cruwiord block.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE-- A 5 by 7 butcher cooler.

cheap, at Dreishbach Wallace, !'33
Kansas ave.

FOR SALE 1 fresh cow, 2 shoats. 30G
Lawrence st.

FOR SALE All furniture and household
goods. 1119 Tyler st.

FOR SALE Art store fixtures nnd stock.
excellent location and tradeipoor health

reason tor silling-- Call at 6th rt.,or 1..23 Clay.
FOR BALK Soda fountain with fixtures,

in Kod order: ensh or payments. Foun-
tain, care Journal.
FOR PALE Cheap, pood nrean. Inquire

-3 Tyler st.

FOR SALE OR TR A H-E- Will trade for
farm in Ok!aie.ia. a (rood restnurant,

having good transient trade. 417 Kan. av.

FOR SALE Fresb Jersey cow, calf by
side. 110 Sumner ave.

FOR SALE All my dairy cows and dairv
outfit, business i p.-- day: a snap for

ripht parly; wnnt to sell borne it or
if : will pay you to call and see

me cr write IKS Western ave. J. V. Will-bour- n.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

thosTgTshlm
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

106'.: West 5th Street,
Topis k a, Kansas.

FOR SALES-
'1 aer. s ii. ;ir F rryton. fino prtFturo, v.'H

w;:ior- (1 iiivl f iichI. SJ.i'.
arr-'- s mil. s from ei t y. 3 arrt-- in

owlttvnti.ri, aens Hinln r, 4 rom cot-- t
:t . tflbir. well ami cistern; voting or-

chard, simv.
acri-- highly j npniv il, fm bnildin??,

nil in i i:h i ation, only 1 miie to state
liniisc, S..V.

Z nci s on Rtirlinpamn road, 3 mile?
from city. 7 ro-i- honse, barn, vU and
cistern ; vim yard ; ex chants-- , $ .3."V.

11" acres V rniU s out. highly improved
and will wat-rfil- . "Tri-.-- $: p.-- acre.

THOri. ( x. SH LLlN't.iiAW,
r,'2 Wo-- t 5th St.

FOR SAT-- Lots 7" nnd 2 nn "Walnut st.
rorrnT. 'a il a t one"-- tn ust srli submit

offer. P. ". Moon3. 4L'i Kansas av.
FOR SALE By M. Ilecry, 3;6 Monroe St.,

liousis and lots on easy payments.

FOR SAI.K-- fl room cnttage on L. Vth at.
Call at SIS Kansas ave.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST WouM like to find l.l.ly'p telescope
winch was xcit.'tnsed lor a

K ntlnnan s on June 17. G. K. Thompson,
Topeka railway.
IXST Nfar r.th and Kan,ts ave.. hoy's

brown hlouRe, lady's jaoke't and tan lup-rob-

Reward at Shawnee urocery.

If'ST Satorday. tjeiwcn Ianss"
Ixrhantre and Harrison, or. nth, or

hie;h school anfl tith. on Harrison. -

chataline batr c..n;aininf? about ?'inder
leave at Ladies' E:vchanfce and receive re-

ward.

STRAYED 1 black mare about 15 years
old, mane cropped, weight, 14 hands,

white stir in fact: 1 bay 14 hands, S" lbs.
weight, b'.ai k points, slight i on
riKlit ear. last Seen ir.c rat on. Ooi'-d..- n

St., no shoes on either. SaitaVile rowcrd
for anv lr.forn.atior. of thm by Edmonds,
the jeweler. North Tcpeka. K&n.

HIGH-BHE- STALLION.

JACKDAW, the most Rucoresful aire In
the Missouri valley, and The Shamrock,

the handsomest and best bred stallion In
Kansas, ftr at 326 Jackaon at. B-- I. Les.

FOR EARGAGE and moving call up
'phone SiS. Atherton Bros. Otfic H3

East 6th st.

COAL DEALERS.
SOUTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,

TELEPHONE YSi.
N. E. COR. STH ANi KAN. AVE.

All Kinds of Coal.
Best Quality. Full Weight.

Prompt Delivery.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE AND CTCL3

Co. Tel. 7vtf. Bicycles snd sundries; bi-

cycles and tandenui for rent; repaixuig ot
uii kinds.
V. S. CYCLK CO., 118 K. Sth st. atttrasJ
Jt Iver-Johns- bicycles. Supplies, repairs.

fLORISTS.
MRS. M. E. HOLCRAFT. 517 Kan.as av-- .

Cue Bowers and iloral designs, i'iuiie 17.
CUT FLOWERS mid floral designs at

Hayes', luj W. SUi st. Both 'phones 37- -

WALL PAPER.
O. McGEE, wall paper, paints and

House painting and paper 1 augtiig--
. Call

and get puces before buying ?i3e-he-

biu Jackson st. Bell teitphcue inde-
pendent telephone ao7.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCLLi
THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 734 Kan. Ave
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum uai
checks. Prices low. Catalogue tree. Xel. a.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN. Jeweler and Opti-cian. 'oniplete stock of watcnes, dia-
monds, silverware, etc. Eyu examined
and spectacles properly htted- -

DRUGGISTS.

TOPEKA DRUG CO., 732 Kansas ave. Tl743. Prescriptions promptly ana accurate-
ly filled. All klnus soda di inks at tountam.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
IDA C. BARNES. AI. 1.

Office 726 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay, oifice hcurs: u a. m. to
11 a. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Teiepuoa
5y& residence, and hi office.

MASSAGE.

KON RAD BIORCK, IdAljSEUR. S)7
Kansas ave.; graduate m medical mas-

sage and g mnaatics. StJckiiuim, awcuco.

FREE DISPENSARY.

TOI'KKA FREE DISPENSARY, south-
east corner lilil and Tyler sts., from I

to it p. in., except Sundays. Coauucteu by
reguiar piacticing pii hiciaus for !
beuebt oi persona without means Wtio
need medical attention and treatment- - Pa-
tients are assured of caretui and consid-
erate treatment. Medicine fuiulbhca la
most cases.

MUSICAL.
WORRAI., 715 Polk, piano lessons, pupil s

home. Church & lodge playing free.

CARPET CLEANING.
ou to hae your carpetscleaned. McCormick Je PeaKe. Teie- -

phones 42L

BANK STATEMENT.

(First published in the Topeka State Jour
nal June 10. l:.3.i

Statement of the Coudbkn of the

Bank of Topeka.

at the close of business on the f'th dav of
June.

RESOURCES.
Ioans and discounts. Jl.l.iV.Tni
Overdraws 1.1.Z7Real estate
Bonds and warrants l"7.7'-- j
Cash and sight exchange f i:cK2. l

I.TAFIIT-ITItS- .

Capital stock paid in $ 2l.
Surplus and undivided profits .Tl.TS
'iidend declared but liot paid. 4v"')1C posits 3.fift'T 'C.e5

Tlif above stntcmrnt is rrreot.
J. 11. Ml'LVANK, rivsel-rlent-

Attest:
J. n. MT'LVANK.
A. KN VLK3
JOAii Mi'LVANai.

KAILEOAD TIME TABLSS.

1 TIME TABLE.
- J Topeka, Kansas.

The "Right Road" io and from and b9t)i
CHICAGO OMAHA
ST. LoL lS ilE.N VERMEMi'Hid COUiKADO SPQ3PKUitiA luKT WORTHst. Joseph ST PALLkansas city MLNNtlAPOLia

And Everywhere Beyond.
(Lftective April oth, ibA)

TRAINS LEAVE TOPEKA A3 FOL-
LOWS:

EAST BOUND.
No. 12, Chicago Mail and Express-.- 3:33 pasNo. 14, East Ex. and Mail 6:mjamNo. 4, El l'uso and Chicago Ex 6:16 patNo. 1c, Colorado and K. C. Flyer.. 7:46 a alNo. iO, Chick, and K. C. Ex .Upi3j

WESTBOUND.
No. 11, Chicago and Texas Ex LlOprnNo. 9. Colorado I Iyer vio praNo. 13, Te::as Ex '2.2i)anaNo. 3. Caliiurnia and MexicoEx.. 1:1a am
No. io, K. C. and Chickasna x.... U.axa

N 0 1 :TH UO UN D.
No. 26. St. Joe Ex S:!0ara
No. 24, SI. Joe and Chicago Ex e.idp.nSOUTHBOUND.
No. 23, Chicago Ex 12:45 p-- n
No. "5, S. V. hLx. I1.6jpmAll trains daily except Nos. So ana cv
daily except Sunday.

For sleeping car reservaticna. tickets,
time tables, etc., apidy to any It be it island
Ticket Asint

E. W. THOMPSON.
A3Eiatant General Passenger Auent,

Lii'.ea West of Missouri River
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Union "Pacifli
WESTBOUND.

Arrive. Lave.
Den. ,t Pac. Coast No. 5.12:40 pm 12 40 pmLimited No. 1 vvipm s.ru.Tunc. City pass. No. 3 f:lu pm S.25ptsa
Saill.a Ex. No. 7 l":Utam

F.ASTP.OUND.
Atlantic Ex. No. 4 .'rm 15 inL:n lted No. 2 .'- m 5.; a
K. C. I'asa No. 6 s am SJCam
K. C. Ex. No. t 5.40 pm 6 ipnNos. " and I dally, axcapt Sui:day.

tiaouri
ArriT. LaTL

Topka-Ft- . Bcatt Aaawta--
madatloa No. SKA tif pta (Mia

v JTXMJ -

v. PULL. AN- A. D. T.
Call Box or call
either telephone
No. 51 and have
your Want Ads
brought to the
State Journal of-
fice by free mes-

senger service.
Cost at classified
ads five cents per
line of six words
to the line and
every fractioa
thereof.

WANTED- - MALE HELP.
WANTKD Meat and vegetable cook at

Walker's restaurant. Slit Kansas ave.

WANTED An experienced, sober and in-

telligent man for taking orders cr cierK-in- g

hi a grocery: give references. Address
J. W., care Journal.
WANTF-- At &"0 E. 4th, Et., boy about

IS years of age.
WANTED Oood man at slT W. J'rth st.

Livery barn.

WANTED Man to attend horses and do
chores. The Smith Co., C13 yuincy st.

MAN with references for commercial trav-
eler to call on merchants and agents;

experience not required; salary 524 per
week, with expenses advanced. National,
828 Dearborn st., Chicago.

WAN TED -- FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Dining room girl and cook. Hf

W. Norria st.

WANTED Meat and vegetable cook at
Walker's restaurant. W Kansas ave.

WANTED Two kitchen girls southeast
corner Sth and Quincy sts.

WANTKD Good kitchen girl at once at
Si5 Monroe St.

WANTED Oood cook and housekeeper;
no washing or ironing. Apply !'."J Tope-k- a

ave. after 7 p. m.

WANTED Comjietent white girl for gen-
eral housework; no washing; good wages.

310 E. 5th st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
STORK your stove with Miller for season.

$2. Phune 'jto. Kansas ave.

WANTED To buy for cash, a good, sound
young mare weighing not les sthan l,2uO.

J. il. Kennedy, general delivery.
BIDS WANTED The pottoffice depart-

ment desires to lease a suitahiebuildm&
in North Top. ku. Kan., for postoffic.e pur-
poses. Copv of departmental lease can be
seen at the posteffice at Topeka. The
postmaster will also furnish bidders with
blanks for proposals. Proposition to in-

clude furniture, tixtures. fuel and light.
Sealed proposals should be addressed to J.
I. Stice, pcstofTdce inspector, Kansas City,
Mo.

WANTED C room modern house near
court house, family of 2. Address Q.,

care Journal.
WANTED You to know that the White

Sewing Machine office has removed to 716

Kansas ave., where we still give bargains
in our line; new woodwork furnished on
water soaked machines. J. C. Harding
Sewing Machine Co.

WANTED Cucumbers grown for pickling,
will come after them if raed on vacant

city lots for seed. For further information
caH on Topeka Vinegar and Preserving
works.

FOB RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms light house
keeping. Inquire l'X4 Topi ka ave.

FOR RENT Rooms, moderate price, mod-
ern conveniences. lt21 College- ave.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms, 1 for light
housekeeping. tj E. 10th st.

FOR RENT A large south room, modern
conveniences. O Harrison St.

FOR RENT Unfurnished 1! rooms en
suite upstairs. 611 W. 6th st.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished large front
room, south and east exposure, house

modern, gas, bath, for gentlemen. 1125 Van
Buren st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, electric
light and bath. 713 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Store room $10.50, used for
living purposes, $s.5n. Key Crawford,

Crawford theater
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; tU mod-

ern conveniences, bath, etc.; southwest.
Sth and Madison.

FOR EENT-lar- ge furnished room
with alcove to gentleman. It W. Crh.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I.AWX mowers sharpened. 7fie. free de-

livery. Fnion Machine works. .'115 Kan av.

ROOSE PROS., formerly of St. John and
Topeka ave., will open up a fresh line

of groceries and meals about duly 1 at 22o

W. 6th st. Tiny solicit your iiurnioso.
SFK me for feed and seeds at the Alexan-

der & Goodfellow stand, 11!) E. tith St.
Both 'phones 3S:. House 'phone, Bi ll, 33a
3 rums. D. O. Coe.

FRED ALLEN of Pda. Kan., wants word
of bis sen. Clarence Alien, who was em-

ployed to drive team about May 15 by a
North Toreka man.

WAGONETTE for picnics, etc., holds 9

couples. W. T. Lawless, 'phone 170.

FELLOW Traveller, to the bar of God.
who drinks! Do you wish to get on

with the sober world? If so. call or write
De Voe Liquor Cure Co., 534 Kansas ave.
and 1"2 E. sixxth St.. TopeKa, Kan.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Re it
known that my application is now on tile

in the office of the probate court of Shaw-
nee county. Kansas, asking- lor a permit
to sell intoxie.-itin- liquors according to
law at No. 6 Kansas avenue, in the Sec-
ond ward of the city of Topeka, Shawn, e
cour.tv. state of Kansas. Hearing' is set fir
the i'.rth day of July. at & a. m.

ALEX. T. G1BLKR.

LAWN mowers sharpened. Too. Golden
Rule. 5(3 Kansas ave. Free delivery.

FOR SALE 2 hacks, I carriage, top buii- -

gy and harness. W. T. Lawless, iuO
Quincy st.
FOR SALE Gooil wheel. cheap. 110

Krooks ave.. lawman Hill.

FOR SALE A ?22 oak foklmff bed. poodas new: will he sold chean. i:jol I"oHc.

FOR SALE Urop hoad sewing rnachjiio,
oil heater, pair tclcphoncR. 1C5 Monroe st.

FOR SALE McGregor horse.
Inquire if Monroe st.

FOR SALE Pips 3."0 Davles St., starch
factory road.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A Pne old violin,
hows and ch.o for u high ftade mando-

lin. 216 Kiin st.

FOR SALE A Nanny goat givine milk, al
"Win. Moritz's garden farm, 1 mile north

of Garfield park.

and buoyant as when it sailed out of
Bio. It was terribly weather-worn- ,
however, and seemed to be sailing in a
bed of grass.

WE BOABDFD HER AT THE BOWS.

A musket was brought no and jirad
three or four times, and the crew
shouted in chorus again and again, but
as we got no response the captain or
dered a boat lowered to go aboard. We
boarded iter at the bows, and when I
followed the captain over the rail I
braced my nei es to meet a grewsome
spectacle. Nothing, living or dead, was
in sight, however. Every bit of the
wreck was gray-whit- e in color, because
of long exposure to the weather, and
here and there about the decks were
black spots of decav. There were a few-coil- s

of rope, a heiif) of clothing and
bedding little better than black mold,
and three or four water casks had rolled
about with the hull until demolished.

The door of the cook's galley was
held open by its hook, and we looked
in to rind pots and pans hanging up
and the stove in good condition. The
"Magnet" left Bio with GO adventurers
and a crew of 17 men. in the decK
house, where the crew was quartered,
we found bedding and clothing and sea
chests, but nothing to show what had
been the fate of the sailor:'. The be-

tween decks had been lilted up for the
passengers. I tit least expected to rind
dead men do wn there, hut no such spec-
tacle met our eyes. There wore bed-

ding, clothing, firearms, knives, tobac-
co boxes, bottles and jugs, and other
stuff which the passengers wanted for
use on the long voyage or after they
had landed. Li some of tiie bunks --th
bedding was nicely arranged, but in
others it was l oiled in a heap. The
lamps had been taken down and the
oil fioured out of them, and we found
on a nail some wicks which had been
taken from candles. ISeirh1! here r.or
in the deck house above could we find
so much as the heel of a boot or shoe.

From between decks we proceeded to
the cabin. The first sight to greet our
eyes was that of a human body hang

THAT'S ENOUGH.

2 3-''j- 4

Hazel Is your engagement an-
nounced yet ?

Helen Well, I've told you, haven't I?

Charity.

ELECTRIC LIXES IX ITALY.
How the Italians Adapt Their Rai-

lwaysSpecial Cars Built.
In company with the members of the

Institute of Flectiical Engineers, t have
visited the Adriatic F.aiiway company,
Italy, which has recently applied elec-
trical working to its 67th mile section rr
line originally built for steam locoaio-tive- s,

and running along the shores of
the Iakes of Fecco and Como and from
the junction of Colico to a terminus at
Sondrio. The achievement is likely to
have decided weight in considerations of
a similar nature now daily under dis-
cussion in tireat Ilritain. The portion
of the Italian railway on which the
work has been carried out is not one
that was considered the most favorable
for the practical demonstration of elec-
trical working, but one on which it
might be considered that if a successful
result were obtained many other sec-
tions offering less onerous conditions
could with absolute certainty be readily
con ei ted.

In investigating the general methods
that have been followed by the engi-
neers who have t arried out the work on
what is known as the Valtellina section
of the Adriatic company's system, there
is practically no evidence of alteration
to the permanent way beyond connect-
ing the rails at every joint with a stout
copper wire, so that the return current
finds an easy passage'. It is still possi-
ble to run steam locomotives over this
part of the radiway, and any ot the com-
pany's ordinary'pa,-"senge- r or goods car-
riages can be couoleil on to the electric

i train and hauled aloni; just as of old.
Special cars, fitted with electric mo-- I

tors capable of developing 600 horse
power, have been constructed with a
small cabin in either end, in which is
located the apparatus by which the dri-
ver controls the starting, running and
stopping of the train. 'These cars weigh
about ui) tons each, having a seating
capacity for 40 passengers, and can haul

' at a speed of 40 miles per hour five
coaches of the ordinary rolling stock.
The goods traffic is handled by specially
constructed electric locomotives, resem-- ;
bling in external shape those of the
Central London railway, weighing about
46 tor.s, and capable of starting a train
weighing 270 tofcs up the steepest inline
on th? Yaliellina section.

The electrical energy is conveyed to
the trains by means of overhead trolley
wires, sue h as are seen in everyday use
in connection w ith electric tramways,
but there is a difference in the "pres-- 1

sure" employed of about six to one in
order to avoid unnecessary loss in tne
long transmission along the line. The
passenger traveling by the train finds
that he can sit and enjoy the view-witho-

the objectionable-smok- of the
locomotive, and that a regular speed
is maintained throughout the journey.
Oradients and curves, which are num-
erous, are easily surmounted, and there
is the satisfaction to the shareholders of
the railways of inereaed dividends.

The genet al success of the undertak-
ing can be readily gauged by the fact
that a further length of 111 miles, giving
a connection with Milan, will be con-

verted to electrical working as soon as
possible. Milan Correspondence of the
London Mail.

ONE VIKTUE LACKING.
Q v.i.1 ir troiit-ile- over the

ccr,-ur,- f nroV.lem the same OS the
rest of the world." said the Fittshurger,
'anil wbenever a new one comes m oj

we hope for a week or two that we have
found the lost jewel. A month ago,
when we made a change, the new girl
took hold so well that there was not one
single fault to be found. My wife was
niturallv mote enthusiastic than I was,
and at tiie end of a fortnight she wanted

..i;. e,n. ih line! pieen itis- -III' in .uiinii in..' " -

covered at Inst. She said that the girl
UaS tl'lV, respeciiui, nuiiom a.i-- i

dusirious. and the only thing I could
e,;.,l, n in r.nlv-- was to hope that she
wouldn't turn out to be a thief.

" That is a shame and a slander!' ex-

claimed mv wife. T'll test her tomorrow,
and I'll wager any money she'll come
out pure gold."

phe tested her by leaving four dia-
mond rings on the dresser while she
went shopping, and when I came home
at night mv wife was in tears. The girl
had taken the rings and sloped. I re-

marked that the test could have been
made just as well with one ring, or even
with a dollar bill, but up to the present
time the words have not given her any
comfort and we have had no trace of the
girl."

Chiacgo and Raturn $16.00 via San-
ta Fe.

Tickets on sale- June 30 and July
J. Final limit returning September 15.

WANTED-SITUATIO- NS.

WHEN vou want to hire a man or bey,
call up' Y. M. C. A., telephone 311. We

have a list of men nnd confidential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C. A
Emulnvmrnt Bureau. 117 E. Eighth St.

WANTED SALESMEN.
WANTED Salesmen for full line cf

fruit and ornamental trees; pay weekly;
outfit free; steady work. Lawrence Nur-
sery Co., Lawrence, Kan.

THE THREE GRACES.

lbim 'iMi! --
j i r-r-

Hope
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